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    本文首先提出了一种新的舌体分割算法，该算法的思路是对同一张舌像






























In Chinese-medicine theory, the tongue is a mirror reflecting the human's body 
condition, the lesions of internal organs can be found by tongue's change. Traditional 
tongue diagnosis requires the doctor to distinguish and analyze by the naked eyes, 
which is subjectivity and has low repetition rate that can be influenced by 
environmental factors. Chinese-medicine tongue diagnosis automated analysis system 
that developed by computer image processing technology can make the 
Chinese-medicine tongue diagnosis informational, objective and standardized. 
Improving the efficiency and utilization of tongue diagnosis is the only way for the 
development of modern Tongue diagnosis. The future tongue diagnosis system should 
not be limited to single environment operated by the doctor, conversely, it should 
meet more general user pre-diagnosis for the disease and health guidance. With the 
rapid development of modern mobile communication devices, each mobile device is 
usually equipped with built-in camera and network transmission function. Based on 
this situation, the user holding a mobile device can capture a tongue image that meet 
the certain conditions, and then transport the image to a tongue diagnosis server 
through the network and get the feedback of the diagnosis's result. The key 
technology of long-distance glossoscopy’s information system includes tongue image 
segmentation under complex environment and the separation of tongue body and 
tongue coat. 
This paper firstly proposed a new tongue segmentation algorithm. The idea of 
this algorithm is separately using Otsu, hue threshold segmentation and RGB three 
component difference methods to cut different backgrounds from the original image. 
After changing the result to binary image, we do the ‘and’ operation for the three 
binary images and use some related algorithms of morphology to cut some impurities 
and fill some holes. This hybrid algorithm has a good adaptability and significant 
segmentation result. On the basis of the preliminary segmentation, we propose a new 














tongue’s shape is similar with convex polygon, we use a convex polygon to fitting the 
tongue’s edge. Experiments’ results show that this algorithm has a good optimization 
effect and can basically solve the problem of the tongue edge modification. We use 
this algorithm to deal with four hundred tongue images shoot by Sony Ericsson 
W810C’s camera and the successful segmentation rate is about 90%. 
The thesis analyzes the issue of separation of the tongue coat and tongue body. 
Because the separation results directly affect the following recognition quality of 
tongue body color and tongue coat texture, and further affect the accuracy of the 
diagnosis. This paper firstly use the vector a* and b* under L*a*b* color space as 
feature vector and clustered the pixels into two classes (tongue body and tongue coat) 
by modified k center algorithm CLARA, and then adopt a formula based on Color 
Features Combination to check which one is tongue body (or tongue coat). This 
method effectively solves the problem of the separation of the tongue body and 
tongue coat. 
Finally, the thesis makes a summary of the whole research content and gives a 
suggestion on the further research on the issue. 
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框架图如图 1.2 显示。 
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了令人满意的结果[3]。 






















间，将其中的 a*分量和 b*分量作为数据单元，采用改进的 k 中心聚类算法
CLARA，将舌体分割为舌质和舌苔两类，并结合彩色特征组合的舌苔舌质判别
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